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Dear Friend of St. Athanasius Academy:

DEFENDING THE FAITH

Understanding the Term One God, and Its Meaning to Us 

STATEMENT

We know and confess there is One God that is, one essence.  We also know
and confess this one essence is known and shared equally in three Divine
Persons – the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

COMMENTARY

The name “One God”, speaks best to one divine essence and energy.  One God does not identify just
one Person.  The name “One God” speaks better to one divine nature in three Persons, each with His

own property – the Unbegotten Father, Only-begotten Son, and the Holy Spirit, by Procession. Therefore,
when we hear the name One God, think not only of God the Father, but also of one divine essence
shared equally and fully with three unique divine Persons - the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

There is another term called hypostasis. For example, the Word of God Incarnate, is the “I AM” of the
Old Testament, and called the enhypostatic One.  He is known to us as Jesus, our the Christ.  

On the human level, we are a collection of “I am’s” with every person being of two natures and two
energies – one universal hypostasis.  For the individual, it is often called the heart and speaks to entirety
of one’s being.  This includes one’s essence, two natures, two energies, accidents, and free will, which are
relationally dynamic and inter-active.  As for human nature, it can be contemplated as body and soul,
yet not divided, for the unity is in the person, and each person is alive in the grace of Christ Jesus.  The
division of concern is relational  – our choosing to depart from Him and His love for us. 

Man, as a person, both male and female, is a being of Christ, Jesus and called human.  
Person is the issue. We are not the product of a pre-existing soul.

Without our person being of Christ Jesus, man does not exist.  And though we may consider “parts” of
a person, we need to see them working as one and what helps make us whole, in Him.  And in this, we
were created as a person, having the ability to grasp and consider two universal natures. One that is
mortal and irrational, while at the same time, one being immortal and rational.  

Let us be thankful we are His adopted children, being held at all times by His loving arms. For in this love,
is our faith, our hope and our promises, if we so choose. 

Why Significant?  Such understandings help heal the many confusions between person and nature.

In the Peace of His Victory over darkness and false teachings,

Director - SAAOT

Prisoners need our help, 
and we need your help

to bring our studies to them.
 Please help and thank you! 
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